
TIIE GAZET TE. ]
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Friday Evening, Feb'y 20, 1852. j

Whig State Convention.
WHIG STAT P. CONVENTION will be.

A held at Harrisburg, on the 25th of March, '
1*52, lbr the purpose of nominating a Canal

Commissioner, forming an Kite to ra I '1 ;rket,

and choosing delegates to the National Con-

vention. The Whigs of the various counties of

the Commonwealth are hereby notified to elect

delegates equal in number to their representa- J
lives in the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, to attend said Convention. By order of

the Whig State Central Committee,

NER JVIIDDLESW ARTH, President. j
CHAUI.ES THOMAS JONES, Secretary.
February 7. 1552.

Ndikfs of New Aderlfcemenls.
By referenne to an advertisement in another

column it will be seen that R. C. lloss, Esq.,
Avill tike charge of the Male Department of the ;
Lewistown Academy. His energy and pet- j
severance wi.l, we trust, establish this institu-
tion on a firm basis.

Messrs. SVMCEL and JAMES MIILIKEN, in con-
junction with Mr. RICHARDSON, hare embarked j
in the Produce and General Commission Busi-
ness at Philadelphia, and will be pleased to re-

ceive consignments from their friends through .
this region. The former w< re favorably known j
ns attentive agents o: the railroad, anJ will w itii-
out question prove qually attentive to business ,
in their present pur- lit.

The Frank'in Fire Insurance Company publish i
their annual states lent th.-week. I ids com- |
pany deserved!'.' enjoys a high reputation for its

piomptness in liquidating losses by fire. Gen.
II C.'HAI.E is Agent for this county.

One of our citizens is anxious to go to Cali-

fornia, and otiers himself "lor rent.
Mr. ZERBS has taken the stand formerly oc- ;

copied by Clark &. Zerbe. where he. intends con-
tinuing the carriage making business in all its

branches. Persons in want of carriages of any
kind will do well by giving hitn a call?work
good, neat, and faithful, and cash prices most
reasonable.

Dr. HALE is agent for the sale of Houghton's
Pepsin, an article highly recommended for sun-
dry complaints. j

A notice to the heirs and legal representatives
of ARTHI R BELL, deceased ;

A notice from the Executors of JOHN HOFFMAN, ;
deceased ;

A notice from the Executors of RACHAEL
JOHNSTON, deceased ; and

An Auditor's notice?also appear to-day.
The sale of the property of JAMES \. SAMPLE,

deceased, has been indefinitely postponed.
_

j
The list of letters remaining in the Post Office j

will be found among the advertisements.
Proposals are invited for building a church at

Yeagertown.

E3?* The county and poor house state- .

rncnts require another insertion next week,

after which we shall be aide to give our

usual variety of reading matter.

rFTor latest intelligence from Europe,
see last column of next page.

ANOTHER BUCHANAN UELIHATE.?The
democratic conferees of this senatorial dis-

trict met at Adamsburg on Friday last. \

and unanimously nominated Col. 11. C.
EVER as Senatorial delegate to lite 4th of \u25a0
March convention, but did not unanimously
pass a resolution of instructions in favor of j
ten-cent jimmy, the Mill!in delegation
{Win. T. Burns, J. L. Mcllvaine, and Z.

Rittenhouse) having voted nay. A reso- |
lotion was also unanimously adopted in i
favor of Jack Cummings for Carial Com-

missioner, from which fact it may be in-

ferred that Jesse R. Crawford, Esq., who :
was last year endorsed by the Mitflin

county convention for that olfice, has been '
thrown overboard.

VST The Huntingdon Globe snvs that
-

two democratic members from this State,

Messrs. Curtis and Barker, voted for .Mr.
Welch's motion to increase the duty on
iron, &c. This is an error. Andrew 1
Parker, the -member from this district, was

not in his seat when the vote was taken.
The Mr. Parker who did vote ave on the <
question was SAMUEL W. PARKER, of In- j
diina, a true and tried whig.

_L i
3° We see it stated tiut the fare on the

Pennsylvania Railroad is to be reduced to (
2i cents per mile after the first of March :
next. Wonder whether Lew is town sta- ;

tion will be an exception to the rule, as it
was crcs before ?

Beefsteaks are only ten cents per

pound at present iu our market-?bones in ]

proportion. . i
_ \u25a0 ]VAM:ABLE MAP.? We examined a few j ,

days since a new and beautiful map ol
Isoitil America jusi published by .Mr. J
Monk, of Baltimore. It is gnt up with
much taste, is accurately engraved, and ,
embraces full details, so far as known from t
government surveys and other authentic ;
s

Mis-i-sippi and Pacific Ocean, including 1
California, Oregon, Uah, &cM heretofore ! f
so vaguely described on imps , and full -!

and accurate outlines of tiie Allan.ic Suites,
Mexico, Central America, Canada, d:c., '
with the various routes to trie gold regions I
both by sea and laud. A marginal table

gives all the counties and county towns in
the Union, and a Map of the World, on

Ivlercater's projection, occupies 3 corner?-

thus aflording on a single sheet a greater

amount of authentic information than has
yet been published in that form. An agent
is now soliciting subscriptions, and as he
lias a copy of the map with him, we re-

commend our readers to give it an exarr.i-

nalion. A copy of the American Railway
Guide is furnished with the map.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the Senate, on the 12th, Mr. Slifer

presented a remonstrance from Miitlin
: count v, against a law prohibiting hawkers
and pcillers; and one from Brown town-

ship, Mifflin county, for a change in the
place of holding their elections.

In the House, on the 12th, Mr. Ely
presented a petition to compel township

; supervisors to give security before entering
upon their duties.

Mr. Schell, one in favor of a new county
out of parts of Bedford, Blair, and Hun-
tingdon ; and one for a law to compel the
Central Railroad to reduce the rates of
toll on tonage.

Mr. Smith, two in favor of a new county,
with the countv seat at Warriors' Mark.

Mr. Broomall, from the Judiciary Coni-
. miltee, presented with amendments, a sup-
plement to an act relative to liens of me-
chanics and others on buildings passed
1830.

Mr. Sharon introduced a bill to extend
j chancery powers to the courts in Juniata
j county, and a bill to provide for the erec-
tion of a poor house in the county of Ju-
niata.

i Mr. Ross, a bill to authorize the Canal
Commissioners to examine the claim of
Wattson <fc Jacob.

In the Senate, on the Gill, on motion of
i Mr. Muhlenberg, the Senate took up joint
! resolutions from the House, relative to the

, construction of a ship canal arouni the
! Falls of Sault Marie, by the Government
| of the United States, and passed them fi-
nally?yeas 27, nays 2.

In the House, on the 13th, on motion of
Mr. Henderson, it was

Hisi!vcd, That a committee of five be
appointed to examine the fee biii of 1621,
so far as relates to constables and justices
of the peace, and remodel the same, and

| report a bill if deemed advisable.
On motion of Mr. Reckhow, the bill to

repeal the forty-eighth and forty-ninth sec-
tions of an act regulating banks, was taken
up and read. [lt repeals the act which
prohibits the circulation of notes of other
States. |

And on the motion to proceed to a sec-
ond reading, it was agreed to?yeas 50.
nay s 41.

in the Senate, on the 14th, Mr. Slifer
read in place a bill to incorporate the Un-
ion Countv .Mutual Fire Insurance Cont-

-

party.
In the House, on the 14th, on motion

of Mr. James, of Warren, it was
Resolved, That the Judiciary Commit-

tee be instructed to report a bill providing
that any mistake in the form of action by
a plaintiff shall be no bar lo a recovery :
Provided, The cause of action is correctly
stated in the declaration.

Mr. Benedict, front the committee of
Ways and Means, reported with amend-
ment a bill to provide for the immediate
completion ol the North Branch (.'anal,
authorizing a loan of SBOO,OOO, and pledg- i
ing certain tolls for the payment of the
loan.

Mr. Schell introduced a bill to authorize
the publication of the laws in tiie public
newspapers.

In the Senate, on the 16th, Mr. Malone,
from the Library Committee, reported that
they had rc-elected Jas. C. Martin Libra-
rian, &c.

In the House, on the 15th, Messrs. Mel-
linger, Dengler, Laury, M'Cune, Lilly,
Laughlin, Kingsley, Shaeffer, Torbett,
Gabe, Gossler. Beyer, and O'Neill, each,
presented several remonstrances from la- !
dies and others, asking for the passage of
a law similar to Hit Maine liquor law.

Mr. Rheads moved to re-consider the
vote by which a resolution relative to
printing passed (lie House.

Mr. Ely seconded the motion, and it
was agreed lo?yeas 40, nays 34.

The resolution again coming up,
Mr. Rhoads moved to postpone it for

the present, which was agreed to?yeas
41, nay s 30.

On motion of Mr. Kelso, it was
Resolved, That the Canal Commission-

ers be requested to examine into and re-
port to this House, the practicability and
expediency of resuming the Erie Canal
French Creek feeder by the State.

On motion of Mr. Ross, the bill to au- ,

thorize defendants in certain cases to ten-
der payment and save costs, was taken up,
(Mr. iVlerriman in the chair,) read twice
and passed finally.

GP'We had one of the most brilliant ex- 1
hibitions of the Aurora Borealis, about ten

o'clock last evening, that we remember to

have seen for a number of venrs. At that
time ihe flashes of light were incessant,
reaching far into the zenith, and forminga
variety of shades and forms that defy de-
scription.

For the Lew imottn Gazette. j
MR. FRY SINGER?WiII you or some one else '

having information on the subject, have the
kindness to inform the writer, through the Ga- \
zettc, whether an Election Board, when they
discover (as is almost invariably the case) that
their labors, in consequence of the number of
votes polled, are, of necessity, going to be ex-
tended far into the night, if not a considerable
distance into the coming morning, may not ad-
journ at the time the polls are closed and defer

\u25a0he completion of their arduous or thankless
labors, till the following day; or if not, may
'.hey not claim and exact ari additional com-
pensation, in proportion to the time they are '
engaged beyond the ordinary limits that circuit!- j
senile the laborer's day.

An answer to the above queries, would not
only be a favor to the writer, but to many more,
w ho are forced to complain, when they have to
take a part in the duties of an election board,
tor one day only, which has (except in certain <
localities) no definite limits, and that, for the i
paltry pittance o! one dollar and fifty cents, j
and which, befon it is oolained, is often earned
a second time. p p

Y\ u v\ ili try 3iitl answer ihese questions
next week.

The mixing mill 3t Whipple's powder works
Graham, Me., blew up on Saturday night!
About iuO kegs of powder exploded, bufi no ;
person was injured.

Items of News.
DOTLESTOWN, Feb. 11. ?A young man, aged

about 125 years, of dark complexion, shot him-
self at 2 o'clock this afternoon, under the fol-
lowing circumstances :?He stopped last night
at a tavern in Fisherville, and said that he had
been robbed in that neighborhood ol SSOO. This
morning he stated he had no money, and gave

contradictory accounts of himself. 11c said he
was from Trumbull county, Ohio, and had prac-
ticed as a physician. He had with him a horse
and waori, and a buffalo robe, but refused to

sell the property, lie watched his op-
portunity to get on the Faslon stage, when he

was followed to this place and detained, but not
arrested. He asked the privilege of going to
the water closet, where he unbuttoned his vest,
and deliberately shot himself through the heart
with a pistol. He was genteelly clad, and wore
a gold ring, with the initials C. M. K.,and gave
his name as Francis Savaite.

The Coroner held an inquest upon the body,
when a verdict of self-destruction was rendered.

The deceased had black hair and goatee, and
was dressed in a black sack coat and black sur-
tout, blue silk vest, and cross-barred casimere
pants. On his person were a pair of green
spectacles, a double-barreled pistol, one barrel
being still loaded with ball. He had also a dirk
knife, plain silver watch, gold finger ring,
with the initials C. F. R., a red port monaie,
with $1.75 in cash. In his valise was a lot of
shoemaker's tools, several articles of wearing
apparel, a white Jenny Hind slouch hat, and also
a black oil cloth cap. The wagon that he left
at Fisherville, where he put up last night, is a
light rockaway, attached to which is a brown
mare, 6 years old, with yellow plated harness,
and the letters S. fc>. on the blinkers. It is sup-
posed the horse and wagon had been either hired
or stolen.

The deceased had stated that he lived for
about two years at a place called Girard, in
Ohio, ami was on hiz way to Salem, New Jer-
sey. The name of P Seubean was written on
the sleeve of his coat.

[lt has since been ascertained that (he deceas-
ed belonged to Picks county ?his name Joseph
Sechler ]

A YOUNG LADT KILLED BY A RAILROAD CAR.
?A young lady, yesterday, standing on the Bath
track, at Brunswick, waiting for the Kennebec
train to pass, was killed immediately, by the
Bath train backing over her. The whole train
passed over her, except the engine. Her name
was Lincoln, the daughter of widow Lincoln, of
Brunswick, about eighteen years old, anJ very
beautiful. Her body was horribly mangled.
We are indebted to Mr. Daniel C. Mower, of the
Eastern express, for this sad information. There
was another lady standing with .MLs Lincoln,
but she saw the train in time to escape. These
repeated accidents should prove a lesson to peo-
ple to keep off the railroad track.-!.? Portland
(Ale ) jlrgus, lOf A inst.

?J Wife hilling Her Husband's Hssailart.?A
few days ago, a man named McKimmich went

to the house of John R. Sisk, a neighbor, near
Marietta, Ohio, and, telling him he intended to
Will him, snapped a pistol at his breast three
times; and finding it would not go off, he threw
him down and commenced beating hint over the
head with it. Sbkaitd his wife both cried mur-
der, and finally Mrs. SLk seized a chair and
struck McKimmich over the head, fracturing
his scull so bad that he died in a few minutes.
The coroner's jury immediately acquitted her.

Mr. Hiram Wilcox, of Dayton. Ohio, in as-
sisting, about two weeks ago, to take a drunken
loafer to jail, was bit by him, on one of his
fingers. He paid but little attention to it, until
a few days subsequent it became swollen and
painful, with every appearance of erysipelas
The ordinary remedies in such cases were ap-
plied, hut the inflammation spread rapidly from
the hand to the arm, and finally to the body?-
growing worse and worse, until mortification
put an end to his life.

EMIGRATION TO CALIFORNIA. ?The California
mania is apparently as great now as it was two
or three years ago. The rush of passengers is
so great that the steamers are engaged full, for
more than two months ahead, arid large numbers
are preparing to go by sailing vessels around
Cape Horn. Two ships have just been taken
up to go in ballast, at S2U'I for first cabin, and
160 for second cabin passengers. A schooner

had also been taken up, to carry out 40 passen-
gers, without cargo.?A*. Y. Mirror.

A horse thief named Clay, recently arrested
in Tippah county, Miss., and who turned States'
evidence against his associates in iniquity, re-

vealed the fact that horse-stealing is now re-
duced to science, and the master, salesman,
striker, runner and stealer, constitute the dif-
ferent degrees of order. In his disclosures, he
confessed himself to belong to a gang of horse
thieves, who operate from the Tombigbee,
through Mississippi, Arkansas and Texas.

Charles Lenox, of Cambridge, Mass., a col-
ored man, and for many years past, the porter at
the Old Har\ard, dropped down dead at his
residence in Cambridge a few days since. He
was about 60 years of age, and leaves to his
family a fortune of about $20,000.

A man, by the name of Burlingame, a resident
of McKeau county, positively asserts that he
saw Geo. VV. Babb in Cincinnati, in December
last, and had a long conversation wilh him.
This is the person who disappeared from Clinton

county some months since, and was supposed to
have been murdered.

Accounts from Rome announce that a monster
! trial had recently taken place in that city, in
i which fifty-four prisoners were arraigntd for be-

ing concerned in robbing the Assay-oflice three
1 years ago. They were all condemned to the
galleys for various periods.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEK ! Important
to Dyspeptics ?-f>r. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

1 PEPSIN. 'i'/te True Digestive l 'luid. or Gas-

| trie Juice , prepared irotn the KEN.NET, or the
| Forum STOMACH OF THE Ox, after directions
of BARoN LIEBIG, the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.,
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method hy Nature's own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-

I taini"g Scientific evidences of its value, fur-
; nished by agents gratis. Ste notice among

i the medical advertisements.
I

KeligioiK Notice.
The Rev. D. V. MCLEAN, D. D., President

| of Lafayette College, is expected to preach in
| the Presbyterian Church, in Lvwislown, on

next Subbatb morning.

Married.
Ori the 10th instant, by the Rev. James 11.

i Brown, MITCHEL JONES and Miss CATII-
- ARINE FREED, both of this place.

On the sth inst., by Rev. VV. 11. Mills. Ed-
ward C. Summers and Miss Abigail A. Bum-

| baugh, both of Huntingdon.
On the sth inst., by Daniel Africa, Esq., Da-

vid Murrets and Miss Mary Jane Shives, both of
Huntingdon county.

Died.
On Friday morning last, in Granville town-

ship, at the residence of James Allison, Esq.,
| ALEXANDER OSBORNE, aged 3D years.

On the sth inst., near Locke's Mills, WIL-
j LIAM THOMAS, son of 11. L. and F. S. Close,
aged 5 years, 5 months, and 14 days.

On the sth instant, Mrs. RACHAEL JOHN-
STON, in the 66th year of her age.

In Saolsburg, Huntingdon county, on the lOtli
; inst.,of pulmonary consumption, Mrs. SARAH,
4 consort of William Hirst, E*q , aged 74 years.

DR. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAM BITTERS ?That j
' this medicine wilt cure liver-cornpiaint and dys- j

pepsia, no one cau doubt after using it as direct-

j ed. It acts specifically upon tbe stomach and
' j liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bilious

" diseases ; it acts as specifically upon the liver as
' calomel ; calomel prostrates the system?the
' bitters strengthen and never prostrates tbe pa- |
'' \ tient, and will give renewed life and health to

: the delicate invalid, and restore tbe liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite in

: those severe cases wherein the ordinary medi-
' i cines fail in producing any ellect.

I3F" EVERY BOD V that wauls good Coffees,

J Sugars, Teas, Molasses, \ inegar, can

always find them very low, for cash, at F.
t J. HOFFMAN'S.
11

THE MARKETS.
? ; LEWIjTOW.N. February 'JO, 1852.

j j PaiUby Dealers.
Flour -

- - *>3 62
"| Wheat, white - 85

, Do red 77
I Rye --- - 55
: (lata .... 25

, i Com .... 50
. \ Cloveraeed -

- - 450
1 Flaxseed - - - 1 00

> j Timothyseed - - - 200
Butter, good - - -15

, km* \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 m
; Lard ... 7

Tallow .... 8
Potatoes ... 75

1 The Lewistuwu Mills are paying 85 cts. per
bushel for White Wheat, and 77 els. for Red.

r Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
1 ; of Flour?s2,2s per 100 lbs. tor extra, and $2,00

- . for superfine.
* ! '

i K. F LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are .
. 1 paying GO cents for live, and 50 cents for Corn. 1

FHII.ADEI.PIUA, February 18, 1052.
Cloverseed continues in demand, but there is

\u25a0 very little ottering We quote $5,375a5,50.
J There has been a moderate export demand

for Flour, and 10(10 bbls. standard and mixed
: brands sold yesterday afternoon at $1,50 per

obi. The stock on hand is now quite small and
j- , holders generally demand $4,00£A4.62£

, ; There is a moderate demand for city consutnp- '
tion at our former quotations Rye Flour is !

: steady at $23.50. Com Meal is more inquired
after. A small sale of'Pennsylvania at S3,L2A,

. and 500 bbis. Brandywine at $0 25 per bbl.
: i GRAlN? Wheat continues in good demand, ,

J and 2000 bushels sold at 90 cents per bushel I
'OR prime red ; 97 cents 'or mixed, and $1 05

' tor white. Corn is in better demand, and 6000
bushels yellow sold at. 6:3 cents, afl .at, which is J

lan improvement. Que are in limited request.
| A cargo of Southern sold at 3-9 cents per bus.

Daily i\eu>t.

BALTIMORE, February 18, P. M., 1852
FLOUR ?The news by the steamer Canada,

received to-day by telegraph, gave decision to
? the market Between 3000 and 4000 bbls.

Howard Street Flour was sold at $4.50, Be-
fore the news was received there was a sale

lof 600 IIBLS. made at $4,44. ? We note salesot
I Penna. Flour at $1.50. Rye Flour is scarce

and wanted. Fcnna. Corn Meal in bbls. is
: worth s'3. ? On 'change to-day there were I

sales to the extent of several thousand bbls.
J City Mills Flour at s4 50.

GRAIN ?Sales of I'u.r to prime Md. red ;
Wheats are making to-day at 95 a ItHJ cents; ,
a parcel of 23000 bushels Aid. reds was taken
at 98 a 100 cents. A sale of Penna. reds

! yesterday at 99 cents. We quote Aid. white
Wheats, good to prime, at 100 a 106 cents.?

1 Sales of Penna. white Wheats at 101 a 105
j cts. ?Sales of Md. white Corn to-day at 56 I
I i 57 cents, and of yellow at 57 a cents

A sale of Penna. yellow to-day at 58cents. I
! We quote Aid. Oats at 236 a 38 cents. ? Large

\u25a0. sales of Cloverseed have been made yesterday !
| and to-day at $5,628 A $5.75 for good to prime I
I parcels. ? Bu/tirnore American.

-..
\u25a0\u25a0L...

-
\u25a0

- -
- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

T. P- Richardson. James Alilliken.
Samuel Alilliken, Jr.

Richardson & Millikens,
I'roriiicc :ttst! General I'otn- i

mission Mrre Slants,
iBO South Wharves and 101 S. Water Street, j

PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCESi j

! Messrs. Grant & Stone, Philadelphia. ! ]
" Scull A- Thompson, do.

G. Philler, Esq., Cashier, cio.
C. S. Boker, Esq , President, do.
Hon. James Irvin, Centre county.
Saul MeCormick, Lsq.. ( linton county.
R. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juniata county.

' Kessler & Brother, Mill Creek.
Cunningham d Crissweil, Waterstreet. i J

| Philadelphia, February 30, 1852. ! (

?;

HENRY ZERBE, having taken the : (. siand lately occupied !?> Clark &. Zerbe, in Brown 1
street, bit wren Market and Third, lewistown, invites ; 1

i his friends and the public to give him a call w hen in need |

i&aMA®a avtivji
Lk2. W

or other vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before puri '
: chasing elsewhere. A number of PIMSII£U CAR- I I
RIAGES willconstantly be kept on hand, manufactured ; 1
of tin best material and in th* most approved style, ]

I which will be sold very low for rash. I
E> Orders for new work, AS welt as repairing, properly : ,

atlended to

HENRY ZERBE. l(

I.ewistown, February 20,1*58 -!y

Estate of John Hoffman, dee'd. J
I.ate of Granville township, Mifflincounty. |

; [VTOTK-'E is hereby given that Letters ; 1I LA Testamentary on the estate of JOHN HOFFMAN, 1
late of Granville township, Mifflincounty, defeased, ]

J have been granted by the Register of Wills of said coun- J
:ty to the subscribers, residing in Fayette township, Juni- J
at, couniy. All persons indebted to said estate are here-
by notifm-d to call and nuke payment without delay, and '
TH' se having claims to present them, duly authenticated, ! 1
for settlement. ]

JOHN HOFFMAN, ]
MICHAEL HOFFMAN, 1

February 20,1852-6 T. Executors. 1

Estate of Rachel Johnston,
Ule of Granville I .wnship, Mifflinrounty, deceased.

JVTOTK'E is hereby given that Letters ]
x. v Testaiiicnt.iry i n the estate ol RACIIEI. JOHN- ! ]
STO.N, lato of Granville township, Mitliin county, de- 1 ,
ceased, have bt-en granted to the subscribers, residing in j
said township All persons indebted to the said estate j '
are requested to make payment, and those ha\ ing claims 1
to present litem,for settlement and paj ment, duly au then- ]
ticated.

JOSE I'll RHODES,
GEORGE STRODE,

February 20,18:>2-6t. Exertitora. ]

pOS IPONED .?The sale of the Real j
3 Estato of James A. Sample, advertised for the

25th February, is indefinitely postponed.

R. A. KIN SLOE,
I February 20, 1852? It Adtuinta'.iator.

Lewistown Academy.
HE Male Department of this institu-
tion, for the ensuing year, will be under the

management of the subscriber. He tialters himself that
fio:n an experience of ten years in teaching, and the in-

forniation he has acquired, Juriug the past year, of the

; different systems of teaching in the Normal Schools of
: the old world, that he will be able to establish a High

Hchool, worthy of the patrennge of all classes and de-

nominations. Notice willbe given at the proper time, of
the terms and time of commencing.

R. C. ROSS, A. M.
I.ewistown, February 20, 1552.

The Female Department
OF THE

immm abadml
fJIHE Summer Session of this Institu-
A tion will open on the LAST MO.N OA YOF FEH

RU'ARY. Tbe year will be divided into two ?esainrs
, of 22 weeks each. No pupil will be taken for leas than
i one term.

TKRM*:

i Elementary Branches, per session, #<s 00
; Natural Phi osophy and History. 8 CO

Algebra and Geometry, with all the higher Eng-
lish Branches, 10 00

I French, including all other branches mentioned, 12 00
Music, perquarter, 10 00

An extra charge of #2 will ba made for the use of a , i-
ano for practice.

R F. ROSS,
J. ROSS.

I.ewistown, Feb IS, 19:2.

TNJR CALIFORNIA.?The undersigned
J w ill bind himself for two years to give one-half of

his clear earnings, as well as the price of passage, to any
peison who willland h:m at ran Francisco, In California.
He is Inured to hard labor, and probably could hold his
row in digging with any man in that country. He can be
ready on ten or twelve days notice.

\Y M. MeHESR Y.
Lewistown, February 20, 1652 3:

PROPOSALS will be received by the under-
signed until March Cth, 1652, for building a Lutheran

and German Reformed Church, to ba erected near Yea-
gertown, Miifiin county. Plans and specifications can
fce seen at Jonathan Yeager's?building 10feet front, 56
deep

DANIEL ALBRIGHT,
JONATHAN YEAGER.

I February 20, 1852.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
appointed Auditor, by the Hon. the Judges of the

Special Court of Mifflin county, in tbe matter of the re-

j port of \VM. M HVLL. Esq., Auditor, on exceptions filed
j. to the Assignee Account of JAMES BBOWM, Assignee of

NcNITT, and upon said accouni, gives notice that he
will meet at his office, in I.ewistown, on the 17th day
of March next, for the purpose of herring the parties
interested, w hen and where they are notified to 3ttenu.

JAMES DICKSON,
Lewistown, February 20, 1652?it Auditor.

NOTICE.
r

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of .hthur
Bell, deceased.

A T a Special Court of Common Pleas
XM. of Mifflin county, held at Lewistown, in and for
said county, by the Hon. Jatm-s H. Graham and his asso- i
ciales, on the 10th day of February, A. D. 1552, the said
court granted and made the following rule on the heirs
and legal representatives of said Arthur Bel!, deceased,
namely :

Arthur Bell , In the Court of Common Pleas
*s | of Mifflin county, No. 191, of Au- ;

Peter Snook, ,-gust term, 1815.

Henry Mick and j
Ner Middleswarth. J Buinmons in Ejectment.

And now,to wit, February 10th, 1652, on motion of Mr.
Candor, rule on the heirs and legal representatives of
ARTHUR IIEI.I. to appear and become parties plaintiff"
to this suit by the first day of next term. Personal no-
tice of this rule to be served on James Bell, of Hunting |
don county. And at to the other parlies in Interest being
out of the county, publication in one newspaper pub
lished In the county for six weeks to I e sufficient notice j

By the Court.
Lewistown, February 20, 1552 01.

LIST OF LETTERS
IREMAINING in the Pooc Uttiot- m Lewis-
® \u25a0 town, Feb. 16th. 1852.
Adams ,J. Q. 2 Lewis Frank
Aurand Joseph R. Montgomery Win. 2
Ayres John Morris Robert
Armstrong Ellen Morrison Cathurino
Albright Sarah Mire Win.
Alexander Rush Moist John
Anderson Margaret Moser J. R.
Bishop M tria Mutersbaugh S.UJIULI [
Bishop William Miller Sarah
Black Emily Mour. r Rebecca
Bear Daniel Miller Catharine
Brown Bathsheber Myres John
Bowersox llonry Mullen Wm,
Boliuger J. D. Mercer Simon
Ileal Samuel Miller Sarah C.
Bonner Wm. Moylan Kate
Becker Benj. F. Morrison Wm.
Boreman Susannah McGlaughlin Mrs. M. ;
Brown Pat McCoy James
Baker Mary Ann McCartney James
Barl Jonathan McClintock Matthew
Cochran Wm. MeMullen Mrs. Jas.
Criswell Marv McConnell Hugh
Cogswell A. I*. Oswald John
Collin Jerusha Orr Alexander
Carr James 2 Price Ellen S.
Clouser Joshua K. Painter Wm.
Campbell Geo. W. Patterson John
Davis Mary M. Price Elizabeth
Davis Mrs. Jauo Poollin Parrus
Devault Joel Quinn Joseph 11.
Dickson John Rankin Jos. A.
Doyle Thomas Reed Thomas
Eek Charles Rosenberg Elizabeth
Eisenberg Miss M. Rothrock Zachariah
Faster Daniel Rboads James
Farmer Elizabeth Rager John
Fost Wm. Rock John G.
Ford Margaret L. 2 Riley Levi
Goddard Geo. Stuli Geo.
Garner Daniel W. Snv der Lewis M.
Garner Hannah Snook Wm.
Grow Mrs. Margaret Smith John 2
Glose Geo. Souder Jacob
Gosse Wm. Steinmetz Samuel
Graham Sarah A. Stroup Simon
Henry Wm. C. Shearer Cornelius
Hamilton Win. Sims Miss Mary
Hawn Michael Shulty Jacob
Iloutz Jacob Sigler G. W.
Houtz John Steinbarger Jackson
Henry Jacob Spesc John
Hollen Wm. Saunders Mary Ann
Hains Samuel A. Shuler Bill
Hursh Joel Sterett Jaines
Ilines Mary Ann Smith Mary
Ilammaker James P. Smith O. P"
Hill Samuel Thompson Robert
Johnson Francis Troaster Isabella
Jones Jane C. Taylor Jatnes F.
Kemerling Robert Tetler Sam
Klose Geo. Waters Rev. W. 11.
Krisher Henry 3 Wagoner Miss C. 2
I.aird J. C. Wolfkill Miss Marg't
Lloyd Geo. W. Welsh David
Lynch Lawrence Wagoner Henry-
Long Conrad Woods Joseph
Longsdorf Geo. Watson David
Long Eliza Weichelbaum Y.
Lankin Robert 11. Young John
Louden James Yates John A.
Leamon John

Persons enquiring for letters in the above
list will please say they arc advertised.

One cent charged for advertising.
WM. BUTLER, P. M.

Lewistown, Feb. 19,1852.

[raftkliu FiTc iiiSU.iLCc LiiibyLUf j Fuiik
tlelphia.

STATEMENT of ihe ASSETS of the
Company, on January Ist i852, rubli.hed io con

j fortnily with ihe provisions of ihe tiih Section of the A.t
: of Assembly, of Aprilsth, 1842.

Mortgages.
' Being first Mortgages, well secured, free of ground

rent, in the city and county of Philadelphia, except
*26,050 in Montgomery, Bucks, Schuylkill and Allegheny
eountn s, Pennsylvania, #957. 5;j u

Rtal Estate.
Purchased nt Sheriff's sales, under inert-1

gage claims, v.z ;

Bight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on j
the southwest corner of Chestnut and i

j SchuylkillSixth streets.
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on North j

side of Spruce street, west r.f Eleventh .
i A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on west i

! side Penn Square, south side High at. !

i Two houses and lots, eai h 16 by 8(1 feet, on ?
i south side of Spruce street, near Sciiuyl ' -i

killSeventh. .
1 Five houses and lots, escli 17 9by 93 feet, I 2

Nos. 1 -1, 1-3, 135, 137, and 139 hitwyn ? s*

: l j

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, on ] "2
east side ofSchuylkill Sixth street, south ; J Cost
of Pine. f

®

81.377 71

1 A lot of ground, 17 by 57 feet, or, the notlh j "?

east corner of Schuylkill Front and i 3
' Spruce streets. |"2

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, on south i C
side of Filbtr'. street, west of Schylkill I -

, Seventh. j
Hotel and lot, £0 by 81 feet, on the south

j _ east corner of Chestnut and Beach sta. j
Five houses ai:d lot, 42 by 66 feet,on the

north side of George street, west of Asli- !
tors.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117 feet, on !
the east sole of Beach street, south of '
Cheetnut.

A house an I lot, 18 by 80 feet, No 95 Friz- i
water street, east of Ninth.

Loans.
Temporary loans on collateral securities,

amply secured. 123,605 73
Stocks,

$lO 007 Almshouse Loan, 3 per ct (hit or.) j

! 200 Shares Bank of Kentucky. j
17 ?' Northern Bank of Kentucky. |

100 " Union Bank of Tennessee. I ?

13 " Insurance Comp. of the State !
of Pennsylvania. g

200 " Southwark Bailroad Conip'ny. I *

Cost
37 u Commercial 4c Railroad Bark r ® 62,321 £0

of Vir.ksburg. { Z
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Comp. |-f

91 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co. j >

6 '? Mercantile Library Company. ;
6 " Union Canal Company.

10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company
Notes and Bills Receivable, 6,657 81
Unsettled Policiei, 1,265 25
Merchandize, IC3 84
Cash on hand, #3',368 60

" iu hands of Agents, 16,092 79

#1,284,390 91
By order of the Board,

CHARI.F.S N. BANCKER, President,

i Attest?Ciiasi.es G. Banckkb, Secretary-
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. 1652.

Agent for Mifflin county, Gen. R. C.
HALE, Lewistown.

Entered accord,nj to Act of Congress, in the year 1851,
by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D , in the Clerk's Office of

the District Court for the Eastern District of Pa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
ORE AT CERE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
D R JUS.

HOUG^^'S
THE~TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
or, (*a strip Juice.

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOMACH OF
THE OX, after directions of BARON I.IEBIG, the
great Physiological Chemist, by J S. HOUGHTON
M. D Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT*
CONSTIPATION", and DEBILITY, Curing after Na-'
ture'd own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas-
tric Juice.

c> Half a teaspoonful of Pnpsi*. infused in water, wiM
digest or dissolve, five Pounds of Ho jet ISerf in atOut
tieo hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN' Is the chief element, or Great Digesting

Principle of the Gastric Juice?the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating Agent of the
Stomach and Intestines, it is extracted from the Diges-
tive Stomach of the Ox, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like ihe natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishings compj.e-j a
and PERFECT SI BSTITI'TE for it. By the aid of ibis pre-
pa ration, the pains and evils of f.VDI GF.S TIOJV and
D YSPEPSDI are removed, just as Ihey wouid be by a.
healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing cases of DEBILITY, EMACIATION,NERVOUS
DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup-
posed to he on the verge of the grave. The Scientific
Evidence upon which It is based, is in the highest d<-gre
CURIOUS and REMARKABLE.

Scientific Evidence!
BARON LIEBiG In his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Csif,
in which various articles of focal, as meat and eggs, will
he eoftened, ckangtd, and digested, just in the some man-
ner eis they mould he is the human stomach.''

a>Ca!i on the Ager.t, and get a Descriptive Circular,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence
similar to theebove, together with reports of REM UtK-
BLC CURBS, from all parts of the United States.

As a Dyspepsia Curcr,
Dr HOUGHTON'S I'EPSIN has produced the mostmarvellous rjfects, in enriug cases of Debiti'y, Emu-

eiation, Jh'ernous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con sumption.
It is impossible to give the details of the cases in iha
limits of this advertisement; but authenticated certifi-
cates have been given of more than TWO HUNDRED
REMARKABLE CURES, In Philadelphia, New Yorkand Boston, alone. These were nearly all desperate
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and wonderful,
but permanent.

J? is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly
useful for tendency to Biilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, and the evil elTcctsof Quinine. Mercury,
and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long
sickness. Also, for xcess in eating, and the too free

! "<? "f ardent spirits. It almost reconciles HsaXtt with
Is temperas -

Dr HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN it sold by nearly alt
the dealers iu fine Drugs and Popular Medicines, through-
out the Unl'td States. It is prepared in Powder and in
Fluid form?and in prescription viais for the us* rf
physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of physician.,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, dc-

? scribing the whole processor preparation, and giving the
authorities upon which the claims of this new remedy
are based. As it is NOT A SECRET REMEDY, no ob-
jection can be raised against its use by physicians in re-
spectable standing and regular practice. Price, ONE
DOLLAR per bottle.

85-OB3ERVE THlS:?Every bottle of the genuine
PEPSIN hears the written signature of J. 8. HOUGH-
TON, M. D, sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa Copj-
rigltt and Trade Mark secured.

OSold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
Agents.? I)r. E. W. HALE, Lewistown;

J. M. Eyster & Bro., Harrisburg. [fe2o

Shingles.? Lapp and joint shin-
gles, kept constantly on hand and for

Faie by YV. P. MILIJ KEN.
Lewistown, Nov. 21, ISol.


